
 



 

 

Dear Students 

 

It’s summer time! While you and your family are enjoying the much needed quality time, 

morning with no alarm clocks and may be even some night with not set bedtime.  

 

Dear parents 

Summer Vacation is a time to exhilarate and rejuvenate oneself... It’s a break from alarm 

clocks, all the hustle-bustle of the daily routine. It’s time for fun, frolic, going for morning 

walks with family, playing, stay safe and watching your favorite shows and movies. Being 

parent, it is the responsibility of a person to give the maximum time of his life to his/her child 

for giving the best upbringing. Summer Vacation is the best duration to develop a bond of love 

with your child. So have fun with your ward by sparing your precious time with them. 

 

Here is a list of suggested activities which you can enjoy with your child. 

 

 Have breakfast, lunch and dinner together. 

 Teach them the table etiquettes. 

 Take help in the kitchen in household chores. 

 Make them close to their grandparents. 

 Share bedtime stories with them. 

 Play , watch T.V. and have fun. 

 Advice them to have plenty of water and healthy food.  

 

 

Take care of few more points-  

1- Make only one all in one copy (II- V) for holiday homework of all the subjects.  

2- Focus to enhance the skills of writing, reading , multiple tables. 

3- Write name , class , section , father’s name and mobile numbers on your holiday homework.  

4- Pack your holiday homework and activities in a carry bag and submit the Holiday 

Homework  according to the given schedule-  

 

27th June 2022 – Classes VI to VIII   

28th June 2023 – Classes II to V 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  
Read Ch- A Little Fish story and write 10 new words in Holiday Homework Notebook. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

        English Cursive writing book:- Do page no 12 to 17. 

        Hindi  Writing book:- Do pg no 9,10,11,12,13,14 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- Do comprehension ( Enid Blyton) given on p. no 155 in English Grammar book.  

2- Write 20 verbs with its forms in English Grammar Notebook  

3- Make a parts of speech tree in English Grammar Notebook.  

4- Write the synonyms and antonyms of the following words in your English Grammar Notebook.  

a) authentic   b) Optimist   c) Marvelous   d) hazy  e) willful  

f) haughty   g) yield   h) infringe   i) manifest  j) Zest  

 

5- Write a paragraph of 80 words on the topic given below. (In Holiday Homework Notebook)  How I spent  

      My summer vacations.  

Activity Work  

1-Cut ten headlines from English News paper and Paste on a A4 sheet to make a news collage. 

2- Travel Blog: 

Prepare a Travel Blog by pasting a picture of your summer vacation’s travel destination and write your 

experience in a paragraph of 80 words.    

 

 

 

 

 

 

Do in Holiday Homework Notebook 

1& fuEu “kCnksa esa ls la;qDr O;atu ] n~foRo O;atu ] vfrfjDr O;atu okys “kCn Nk¡Vdj fyf[k, d{kk ] xkM+h ] xUuk ] 

Nk=k ] xksyxIik ] lkM+h ] ePNj ] ck<+ ] i<+uk Je ]  

la;qDr O;atu n~foRo O;atu vfrfjDr O;atu 

   

   

2& uhps fn, x, “kCn tky esa ls foykse <w¡<dj fyf[k,&  

d  Ppk  Ikk  Rkk  Yk  jk  

fn  Uk  m RRk  j  Rk  

v  Ik vk  l~ x N 

eh  “kk dk  c jh f{k 

j  e “k g  c  .k 

 

d& vkdk”k   [k& lqcg   x& fnu   ?k& vehj   M& mRrj  

3 & fuEu fp=ks dks ns[kdj vuqLokj ] vuqukfld “kCn fyf[k,A  

                     

4&Do pg no 107 in book (Hindi Grammar)   

5&vUu ds ckjs esa  on pg no 177 do in Hindi Reader Note book.  
d& fry dk fdu & fdu :iks esa bLrseky fd;k tkrk gS\ fyf[k,A  

[k& fdu & fdu phtks ls rsy curk gS\ irk djds fyf[k,A  

 

6& *fo”o Ik;kZoj.k fnol* ij vius ?kj es a ,d ikS/kk yxkb, rFkk ikS/kk yxkrs gq, viuk vuqHko rFkk ikS/ks dk fp= 

rFkk mlls izkIr gksus okys ykHk dkWih esa fyf[k,A  



 

 

 

 

Prepare an innovative working model related to any science topic of your choice.  

Do in Holiday Homework Note book:  

Find out any two customs or traditions that are being followed in your family for many years. Ask your  

grandparents about the reasons behind them.  

Name four of your favourite leisure ( relaxation) time activities. Give reasons why you like them.  

Observation based  

Collect information on Indian movies that are based on any sport. Give a brief description about that sport also.  

[Any 3 movies required] 

 Name of the movie    

 Name of the sport  

 Name of the actor and actress  

 Rules of the sports  

 Something interesting about the movie  

Do it in your holiday homework notebook.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Learning work: Learn multiple tables 2 to 22. 

Activity work: (Holiday Homework N.B.)  

Q1- Write the population of given states and then write the number names and expanded form of each   

       populations in ascending as well descending order.  

Population  Number Names  Expanded form  

i) Uttarakhand  ii) Uttar Pradesh   iii) Punjab   iv) Bihar   v) Rajasthan   

Ascending order:  

Descending order:  

Q2- Family Database:- 

Write the Age , Weight , Height , Date of birth of all your family members.  

Family Member  Age  Weight  Height  Date of Birth  

     

Book work:  

Do mental maths and worksheet of Ch-2 and Puzzle given on pg no 28 in your maths book.  

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

1- Create a chart using appropriate pictures to represent the generations of computers on a timeline.  

2- Create a chart to show different text formatting features of word.  

 

A- Shortcut Keys  

1- To open a new document                  --------------- 

2- To save a document     ---------------  

3- To open a document      ---------------  

4- To print a document      ---------------- 

 

B- Mark on the types of output each device produces.  

Devices  Text  Graphic  Audio  Video  

Monitor  

LCD Projector  

Speakers  

Head phone  

    

 

C- Solve worksheet given on page no 54. (Book work) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Holiday Homework 

Q1- Make a chart on 5 medicinal plants and their uses.  

Do in Holiday Homework Notebook  

Q1- Paste the pictures of any 5 famous monuments of Delhi and write 5 lines on each in G.K. Notebook.  

Q2- Current Affairs.  

a) Which is the deepest ocean in the world?   

b) Which planet has giant red spot?  

c) How much of the earth is covered with water?  

d) Which country is known as the land of rising sun?  

e) Which is the largest epic in the world?  

f) Where were the first commonwealth games held?  

g) Which is the highest civilian award in India?  

h) Who has the right to transfer to any case anywhere in India?  

i) Which animal has been sent to space? 

j) Which ocean lies between Africa and America?  

 

Book Work: Do Ch- 13and 15  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Book: Do pg no 26 & 30 in book.  

Activity: Make a Home nameplate using plywood board & clay.  

             Or  

Make a news paper owl.  

 

https://youtu.be/SDhmvp4HCXc 

https://youtu.be/C_w3VTDENMM 

 

Conversation:  
Learn the story – The Slave and the Lion  

 

The Slave and the Lion 
During the days of slavery, there lived a very hard-working slave. One day, to gain freedom, he 

ran away from his master's house. As he passed a forest, he saw a lion roaring with pain, for a 

huge thorn had pierced his paw. The slave felt sorry for the lion and took out the thorn gently. 

The grateful lion licked the slave's hand. But just then, both of them were captured by the 

soldiers. The king ordered, "Let the runaway slave be thrown in front of a hungry lion." But, 

when the slave was thrown in front of the lion, the lion licked him and quietly sat beside him. 

The amazed king asked the slave, "What is all this!" The slave replied, "Sir, I had helped this 

lion when he was in distress." He told the king everything. The king pardoned the slave. The 

lion was also freed and sent to the forest. 

Moral: A kind deed always pays.  
 

Situation based question: (If it will happen)  

Q1- Plant a tree on a public place by taking the permission of people living in neighborhood and discuss the 

merits of planting trees with 5 individuals and write the names of the people and the knowledge you have 

gained from them.  

https://youtu.be/SDhmvp4HCXc
https://youtu.be/C_w3VTDENMM


 

  

 


